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!!~S OF' THE FACULTY for Dccomb0r 121 1941 
Tho second mooting of tho Rollins Collogo Fo. culty for the 
yoo.r 1941-42 was called to order by Prcsi.dont Holt o.t 4 :00 P. M • ., 
Friday, Dccomber 12, in Knowles 523. 
Tho following :members wore present: President Holt., Mr • 
.ii.llcn, Doan Anderson., Mr. H. Bailey., Dr. Boa.tty, Dr. Bro.dlo:y·, Mr. 
Brown, Mrs. Cn~npboll, Mr. Cho.rr.1bur•y., Donn Clcvolo.nd, ~.Hss Cox, Mro 
de Nouo, Mrs. Dougherty., M1"'. Dougherty, Dr. 1',0uo1°stoin, I:Ir. Fischer, 
Dr. Fort, Dr. li'runco, Mr. Granberry, Dr. Grover, Mr. Hanna, Dr. 
Ho.sbrouck, Mr. Honuo.s, Dr. P. Hutchings, Dr. w. Hutchings, Mr. Kva.m., 
Hrs. Lnr.1b., Mr. Lo.ngdon, Mr. l.foK<0an., Dr. I:folcher, l:Ir. Mendell., Miss 
Moore, Doa.n No.nee, Miss Ort:r,10.yor, Miss Packhum, Dr. Pattee, Miss 
Ritch, Mr. Ronoy., Niss Sho1°., Mr. Siewert, Di•. Smith., Dr. Sto.rr., Mr. 
Stool, Dr. Stone., Mr. Tro.mplor., Miss Tront, Mr. Trowbridge, Dr. 
Waddington., Dr. Vfoito, I,Ir. Vfattlos, Miss Weber, I:Ir. Woinborg, Dr. 
Young, Mre Yust. 
Miss Troo.t o.nnounccd tha.t report co.rds arc duo December 18 
and o.skod that all absence slips be in at tho sru;1c ti1:10. 
Doo.n Anderson prosontod tho question of absences before 
and o.ftor v o.ca.tion nnd o.skod tho socrotnry to r oo.d tho a.ction of 
tho f [lCulty on May 30., 1941. 
Tho socroto.ry then ro ctd tho following motion of tho 
Council: 
11 0n tho a.sstu.nption thnt o.bsonco from class nt tho beginning 
or ond of tho torrn ho.s both o.ca.donic o.nd disciplino.ry slgniflcnnco, 
it wo.s moved that: (1) co.ch faculty member bo requested to notify 
his students that when o. student 1:1issos n cla.ss o.t tho beginning or 
end of o. to1Y.1 ho is 1-:-iissing a.bout three times tho vo.luo of o. single 
mooting. This mooting can not b e ma.do up for if tho Confo r onco 
Method is omployed tho conforonco can not be rcpoo.tod; (2 ) oach 
fo.culty member report to tho chnirr.mn of tho Stude..r'J.t-Fncul ty Court 
such excuses for nbsoncos ns ho doons not valid. Only those students 
o.ro to be doo.l t with b~r tho Court. 11 
This rocomr.1ondo..tion wo.s tmanirnously ndoptod by tho fa.cul ty-. 
Tho soc1"otary roa.d tho - following rocmnmondo.tion from tho 
Fo.culty Committe e on Student Standing: 
11 At tho lo.st nooting of tho Fo.culty CoEnni tt oo on Student 
Stnnding it wa.s voted uno.nir10usly tho. t wo rocomr.10nd to tho fa.cul ty 
that no extension of tho spring vacntion bo granted f or tho following 
r oo.sons: it will incroo.sc tho opportunity for students t o bo absent 
fron college without proper social regulations;it will increase ex-
pense -both to· parents and the college ;t:1ore atudents wi11 · wi~h to go. :: home 
and return la.to after vo.cntion; a lator dato for closing will make 
:.:1oro students and fo.cuJ.ty wish t o loo.vo on:rly in Jun0; wb.on this 
ques tion was thoroughly discussed by tho faculty so vor;.tl yours a.go., 
tho sho1"'t spring vo.cation wo.s C\doptod so tho.t tho s tudonts should hnvo 
no oppo1·tunity to go north or o.ny dist3.nco avmy., and the Commit too 
socs no reason for making o. chnngo." 
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On tho notion of Mr. Woinborg this roco1:rr:1011dation was 
co.rriod uno.ninously. 
Tho socroto.ry roa.d tho following rocomnondo.tion from tho 
Faculty Cor;unittoo on Student Standing: 
"At tho lo.st raooting of tho Fo.culty Co:r.rr:1i ttoo on Studont 
Standing it wns voted unanir.10usly thnt it be rocornr.1ondod to tho 
fncul ty tho.t a cormni tteo bo appointed to consider tho question of 
nbolishing ro.tt:tng or placing it under control nnd thut this com-
r.1ittoo report to tho fo.culty-. 11 
On the notion of Dr. Franco this rocomr.10ndntion was carried. 
Dr. Fro.nee nonina.ted Hr. Trowbridge and Dr. Beatty nominated 
Dr. Waddington as r,1011 faculty members to tho Student-Faculty Disci-
pline Corin:ii ttoo. On tho motion of Dr, S1-:1.i th, nominations wore closed 
and tho secretary was instructed to oust a unan:i.r.1cus ballot. 
Dr. Fouorstoin. no1:1ino.tod Mrs. Hutchings as wonan me:r:ibor of 
tho Student-Faculty Discipline Cor.1mi ttoo, o.nd Dr. Wai to noninntod · 
Miss 01•tr.myor o.s nlto1•nato. On tho 1:10tion of Dr. Smith, nominations 
wcro closed nnd tho socretnry was instructed to cast a unnn:i.r.ious 
ballot. . 
Mr. Stool, ns formor r.ior.iber of tho Student Council., ro-
portoc1 tho.t tho Council had o.sko·d thCtt Dr. Boa.tty bo chosen G.s r.1or;1b0r 
for this yoo.r. On tho motion of Mr. Woinborg, D1•. Boo.tty wo.s 
oloctod unanimously. 
Doan Anders on announced tho.t tbo Ci villan Pilot Tr•o.ining 
will bo continued in the spring torm o.nd. suggested tho.t students be 
advised to take tho cou1•so. This will ono.ble them to cor::iplote their 
acndcr.iic yoo.r and give then a bottcr clw.nco to obtain n commission. 
Students taking this work aro g iven crodit for ono acndomic course 
on receiving their liconso. 
Thero wns discussion of tho p ossibility of tho lowering of 
tho draft a.go and the o.dvisnbiJ.ity of enc ouraging students to remo.in 
in college until thoy o.ro actually called. 
Donn Anderson announced that tho following dofonso co1:1-
nittoos havo boon app ointed: General Chairno.n--Doo.n Anderson, Con-
mi ttoo on Cur•ricul111;1 nnd As senblios--Doa.n Anders on, cha.:5.rmo.n; Con-
mi ttoo on Extra-Curricular Acti vi tic s--Doo.n Enya1"t, chairman; Com-
mi tteo on Energoncy Safety Procaution--Mr. Weinberg., cho.irnan; Co:m-
nittoo on Physico.l Education., Dr, :Ado.r:1s, chn.irna.n. 
Doan Anderson spoke of tho possibility of cutting out 
sonino.rs and cutting down on oxtro.-cu1"riculo.r acti vi tics in o:r•dor to 
allow timo for dofcnso courses nnd activities. 
Donn Anderson nnnouncod that on Monda.y, Bill of Ri.ghts Day, 
there will be a. required ns sor,1bly which will include a sui tabla pro-
grnm and tho o.nnouncomont of propose d d0fons0 c ou1"s0s. 
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President Holt spoke o f tho necessity o f a.d justi:-iont and 
possible cho.ngos in tho c oJ.logo s chedule o.nd our pers ona l lives to 
n oo t the no.tiono.l r oquirenents without yielding to hystorio. or dc-
parttng fr• om tho norno.l c ourse any n oro thnn is ncc ossa.ry. 
Dr. Bontty o.skcd that tho College c onsider putting in a 
buzzer syston in plo.co of the pu ··rJ__g since this ho.s proved t o be un-
punctuD. l nnc1 difficult to hco.r. Genor o. l discussion but no action,. 
Doan Anders on r oad tho li s t of defonso courses which a.re 
being given or proposed. 
On tho n otion of Mr ~ Woinboi0 g tho moct:i.ng o.dj ournod o..t 
4:55 P. M. 
Arma. B. Troa t 
Socpeto.ry 
( Ploas o rep ort any corrections t o t ho Socrotnry ) 
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